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COVID-19 UPDATE  MARCH 19, 2020  
 
Hello Members, 
As you are aware, all of IATSE Local 667’s productions have halted filming or prep as a 
precautionary and temporary measure to avoid the potential spread of the COVID-19 virus. Our 
local office is now closed and staff are working remotely. We will keep you informed as this 
unfolds. 
 

What to do if your show has suspended production: 
 
PAY CHEQUES: 
Almost all IATSE 667 Productions, for health and safety concerns, will mail most pay cheques out 
on Thursday, March 19, 2020. Please do not attempt to pick up your cheques in person as those 
production offices will be closed to any visitors.  Call ahead to confirm if you have not heard 
already. Productions are also attempting to issue both severance cheques and/or pay cheques 
for the week ending March 21, 2020. If there are errors or omissions from your payment, please 
note them, email production accounting and our office so that we can follow up on adjustments 
once production returns. 
 
Employment Insurance (E.I.): 
Our advice to members is to start the process of filing for Canada Employment Insurance for 
those that qualify. You can do so by applying online right here or by calling 1-800-206-7218, 
Monday to Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. local time, and press 0 to speak to a 
representative.  For the latest from the government: 
www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/economic-response-plan.html  
 
New E.I.  Benefits Summary from our Legal Counsel: 
The IATSE is encouraged by the Federal Government's recent spending initiative announcements 
aimed at assisting all workers to deal with the financial hardships associated with the COVID-19 
crisis. A summary of available benefits is listed below. Some of these benefits were announced 
so recently that there is not yet instruction from government or links on how/where to apply. 
We are in the process of seeking further clarity with respect to the eligibility requirements for 
the various income replacement supports identified by the Federal Government. In the interim, 
we will continue our Federal and Provincial government lobbying efforts with a view to ensuring 
no class of entertainment worker is denied some form of income replacement support.  
 
E.I.  Sickness Benefits 
Employees who have been diagnosed with the COVID-19 virus or are engaging in a public health 
authority directed self-isolation and/or quarantine may apply for Employment Insurance sickness 
benefits. Employees applying for E.I.  sickness benefits must have: 

 experienced a decrease in gross earnings of more than 40% for at least one week; 
 accumulated 600 insurable work hours in the 52 weeks prior to the start of a claim; and 
 been diagnosed with the COVID-19 virus or are engaging in a public health authority 

directed self-isolation and/or quarantine  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017DNYFXYaoLTty-0AWEupLErS0rQXeIm-nXUSZ-o5BOA3D_A4dGkn5dJzHG3zMpyYRHz6L6RVtK4fth0ykn34SGxEDDcq9K8b8t6VMTQyFnQaLKDYiKBwkKSD7Pg56TWLFLKMKI7JW5xuWDQ5kUNZGOffhl97TzHhRwYmb50cJrKOtpXE9MmR7VABYh29ytLZnFh5vjSmNdOZkK30fBY7zLY3tjYLECL-igdjc31qUL0n-IRiYZE8SlJ5As7wMHgeTOT-r2LIqHA=&c=8HCZBjBR_aAIB5iX4gHOJQrRiFkpRwnErHJTt_RS-poxqv-gz3VeHg==&ch=0wpgCKwnXMuxgfALips_yCAZgBVNEJ1B7MVSXP7uhK-WUT5qjqD3pw==
http://www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/economic-response-plan.html
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E.I.  sickness benefits provide an employee with up to 55% of their gross earnings, up to a 
maximum of $573 per week for up to a maximum of 15 weeks. The Federal Government recently 
announced that it will be waiving the otherwise mandatory one-week waiting period for E.I.  
sickness benefits for those employees who have been diagnosed with COVID-19 and/or those 
who are engaging public health authority directed self-isolation and/or quarantine. The Federal 
Government has also indicated that claimants will be eligible for E.I.  sickness benefits without 
the usual requirement of a doctor's note or other medical certificate. 
 
Employees who have been diagnosed with COVID-19 or are engaging in a public health authority 
directed self-isolation and/or quarantine should file a claim for E.I.  sickness benefits 
immediately. Any delay in filing a claim could give rise to a denial or reduction of E.I.  sickness 
benefits.  
For more information on E.I.  sickness benefits, including eligibility requirements, please visit: 
www.canada.ca/en/services/benefits/E.I. /E.I. -sickness.html 
 
The Federal Government has also set up a new dedicated toll-free phone number for employees 
who are in quarantine and seeking to waive the one-week E.I.  sickness benefits waiting period:  
Telephone: 1-833-381-2725 (toll-free)  
 
E.I.  Regular Benefits 
Provided employees have the requisite number of insurable work hours in the qualifying period, 
employees who are otherwise healthy and capable of working may apply for Employment 
Insurance regular benefits arising from a loss of employment due to COVID-19. The qualifying 
period is the shorter of the 52 week period prior to the start of any benefit claim or the period 
from the start of a previous benefit claim to the start of your new benefit claim if the employee 
applied for benefits earlier and the application was approved in the last 52 weeks. Generally 
speaking, employees will need between 420 and 700 hours of insurable employment based on 
the unemployment rate in the employee’s area during the qualifying period to be eligible for E.I.  
regular benefits. 
 
E.I. regular benefits provide an employee with up to 55% of their gross earnings, up to a 
maximum of $573 per week. The length of any E.I.  regular benefit entitlement varies from 
region to region, depending on the unemployment levels in the region where the employee 
works. Currently, the Federal Government has NOT waived the mandatory one-week waiting 
period for E.I.  regular benefits for those employees who have been laid-off as a result of a 
COVID-19 slow-down. 
For more information on E.I.  regular benefits, including eligibility requirements, please visit: 
www.canada.ca/en/services/benefits/E.I. /E.I. -regular-benefit.html 
 
UPDATED E.I. Information: 
When applying for E.I.  benefits, answer "No" to the following question: "Are you part of a group 
of employees in an Apprenticeship program, a Work-sharing program, a group layoff situation 
(including layoffs due to a natural disaster), or the automotive industry AND were you given a 
reference code to submit with this application?" 

http://www.canada.ca/en/services/benefits/E.I.%20/E.I.%20-sickness.html
http://www.canada.ca/en/services/benefits/E.I.%20/E.I.%20-regular-benefit.html
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Your employer of record should be listed as either Entertainment Partners Canada, or Cast & 
Crew Entertainment Services Inc - check your paystub. State the reason for termination as 
"shortage of work".  
 
Record of Employment (ROE) 
For those of you that qualify for E.I. benefits and are looking for your ROE, please note that EP 
Canada and Cast & Crew will digitally upload ROE’s to your Service Canada account. 
 
EP Canada: follow this link: www.ep.com/home/paying-crew-and-talent/canada-payroll-crew-cast-record- 

     employment/  

Cast & Crew: Call 416-406-2768, supply them with the last 3 digits of your SIN number and they 
will upload your ROE to your Service Canada account.  
  
Emergency Care Benefit 
The Federal Government recently announced the creation of an Emergency Care Benefit of up to 
$900 bi-weekly for up to 15 weeks, administered through CRA for those workers who don't 
otherwise qualify for E.I. sickness benefits and/or E.I. regular benefits. The Federal Government 
has indicated the Emergency Care Benefit will be available to the following class of workers: 

 Workers, including the self-employed, who are quarantined or sick with COVID-19 but do 
not qualify for E.I.  sickness benefits;  

 Workers, including the self-employed, who are taking care of a family member who is sick 
with COVID-19, such as an elderly parent, but do not quality for E.I.  sickness benefits; and 

 Parents with children who require care or supervision due to school closures, and are 
unable to earn employment income, irrespective of whether they qualify for E.I.  or not. 

Based on these initial eligibility requirements indicated by the Federal Government, the new 
Emergency Care Benefit appears to be available to freelancers and loan-outs and other IATSE 
members, like part-time employees, who would otherwise not be eligible for E.I. sickness 
benefits and/or E.I. regular benefits. For more information on the Emergency Care Benefit, 
please visit: www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/news/2020/03/canadas-covid-19-
economic-response-plan-support-for-canadians-and-businesses.html 
  
Emergency Support Benefit 
The Federal Government also just announced the creation of an Emergency Support Benefit for 
Canadians who lose their jobs or face reduced hours as a result of COVID-19's impact. The 
Emergency Support Benefit will be delivered through the CRA to provide up to $5.0 billion in 
support to workers who are not eligible for E.I.  and who are facing unemployment. Details of the 
benefit amounts payable to individuals and eligibility requirements for this benefit have yet to be 
articulated by the Federal Government. When further details become available, we will provide 
them. 
 
As more information becomes available we will pass it along to you. 
David Rumley  
Business Representative 

http://www.ep.com/home/paying-crew-and-talent/canada-payroll-crew-cast-record-%20employment/
http://www.ep.com/home/paying-crew-and-talent/canada-payroll-crew-cast-record-%20employment/
http://www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/news/2020/03/canadas-covid-19-economic-response-plan-support-for-canadians-and-businesses.html
http://www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/news/2020/03/canadas-covid-19-economic-response-plan-support-for-canadians-and-businesses.html
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Lastly, 667 has a Members Assistance Plan available to all members and their families. If you are 
feeling anxiety, stress or any other issues with the crisis please avail yourself of this service. 
There are trained professionals available 24 hours a day to help you with whatever you are 
feeling or going through. 
  
Call the Shepell Care Access Centre toll free at 1 800 387-4765  
www.workhealthlife.com in Organization, search for IATSE Local 667/669 Group Benefit Plan  
  
For Information from the Canadian Government: 
www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection.html 
 
Provincially, more information is available at: 
Ontario: 
www.ontario.ca/page/2019-novel-coronavirus?_ga=2.205163664.142305978.1584122227-
416385108.1583531873 
Nova Scotia:     
novascotia.ca/coronavirus/  
New Brunswick: 
www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/departments/ocmoh/cdc/content/respiratory_diseases/coronavir
us.html  
Newfoundland and Labrador:  
www.health.gov.nl.ca/health/publichealth/cdc/coronavirus/  
Prince Edward Island: 
www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/information/health-and-wellness/covid-19-contact-information 
  
Also, it is being recommended that anyone who is concerned about their health status should 
contact their regional health authority. 
  
ONTARIO   Telehealth Ontario 1-866-797-0000 
QUEBEC   Info-Sante 811 
NOVA SCTOTA  811 Nova Scotia 811  
NEW BRUNSWICK Tele-Care 811 
NEWFOUNDLAND 811 Healthline 811 or 7-888-709-2929 
P.E.I.     11 Telehealth 811 or 1-866-770-7724 

http://www.workhealthlife.com/
http://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection.html
http://www.ontario.ca/page/2019-novel-coronavirus?_ga=2.205163664.142305978.1584122227-416385108.1583531873
http://www.ontario.ca/page/2019-novel-coronavirus?_ga=2.205163664.142305978.1584122227-416385108.1583531873
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017DNYFXYaoLTty-0AWEupLErS0rQXeIm-nXUSZ-o5BOA3D_A4dGkn5Td3VrRWC6057g0HHYSMnsXZPa1AjjKIbQO6iQt2xel-TFuIB4M-GCl0xkzvoi-9hzNNZyfDr_0XOLF1zQe58RajuZ6ZjdC1jUXeqwMzp_KB&c=8HCZBjBR_aAIB5iX4gHOJQrRiFkpRwnErHJTt_RS-poxqv-gz3VeHg==&ch=0wpgCKwnXMuxgfALips_yCAZgBVNEJ1B7MVSXP7uhK-WUT5qjqD3pw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017DNYFXYaoLTty-0AWEupLErS0rQXeIm-nXUSZ-o5BOA3D_A4dGkn5Td3VrRWC605t4YICcGaecTPQZw89M7yBSKH_gRXBrtSpMmItncCwMuQo1OwZobZf9_DEbhvfCQRdOBh-H4nsrJQnDKbhz4w-VJwzBNTJCYCWPSOpNmuT6Sb5U1qR2sTjEARW7DOLEtnnet6VhqOhlV7Dn5c3DZgyEfQ0js-VFp0zzHt6aKRhbjJhnxhKNFbfNRjiyB75cNz85BzYXZrZIM=&c=8HCZBjBR_aAIB5iX4gHOJQrRiFkpRwnErHJTt_RS-poxqv-gz3VeHg==&ch=0wpgCKwnXMuxgfALips_yCAZgBVNEJ1B7MVSXP7uhK-WUT5qjqD3pw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017DNYFXYaoLTty-0AWEupLErS0rQXeIm-nXUSZ-o5BOA3D_A4dGkn5Td3VrRWC605t4YICcGaecTPQZw89M7yBSKH_gRXBrtSpMmItncCwMuQo1OwZobZf9_DEbhvfCQRdOBh-H4nsrJQnDKbhz4w-VJwzBNTJCYCWPSOpNmuT6Sb5U1qR2sTjEARW7DOLEtnnet6VhqOhlV7Dn5c3DZgyEfQ0js-VFp0zzHt6aKRhbjJhnxhKNFbfNRjiyB75cNz85BzYXZrZIM=&c=8HCZBjBR_aAIB5iX4gHOJQrRiFkpRwnErHJTt_RS-poxqv-gz3VeHg==&ch=0wpgCKwnXMuxgfALips_yCAZgBVNEJ1B7MVSXP7uhK-WUT5qjqD3pw==
http://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/information/health-and-wellness/covid-19-contact-information

